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REUNION ... The office of
of a reunion of four war veteran

. Torr«nc«, ?»lltorn!« Stctlon B
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. G. Caldwell, (center) Torrance veterans adviter, was the scene f

s when Welter Haqer. Gardens. Walter Alien. Gardens. Edward \
Griffith, Wilmington, and George Barham, 22120 Moneta, Torrance. (left to right above! met f
together for the first time in qute a while. All four wear the Purple Heart, were members of I
the 59th Coast Artillery battalion on Corregidor at the time of Pearl Horbor, and each served ft
more than three years in Jap orison camps. (Torrance Herald photo . ' ' {}

Consideration
Of Water Fight

4 CORREGIDOR SURVIVORS 1
MEET IN VETS CENTER HERE I

A reunion of four veterans. all*Danese munitions factorv. Grif- f

Said Assured S-HS£?sS
of

Recent visit here of merhbers
the House Public Lands corn-

  mittee to inspect Hoover dam
and the water installations In
Southern California virtually as-
sures consideration of the Art
zona California water controver

sy sy at the next session of Con-
  gress, Preston Hotchkis, presi- i

dent of the Colorado River Asso-
cl itlon, stated yesterday.

"These members of Congress
nterrupttd their congressional 

vacation to come all the way out 
here to study our water picture," 
said Hotchkis. "As a result, I 
lielieve that at Its next session
C
th
C

ingress will consider referring
e controversy to the Supreme
iurt for adjudication."
He exolalned that, following

the refusal of Governor Osborn, 
of Arizona, to accept the offer 
of Governors Warren and Pltt
man of Nevada, either to nego 
tiate, arbitrate, or litigate the 
longstanding differences over

river, a resolution referring the 
dispute to the Supreme Court 
was introduced in the House and
tl e Senate just before adjourn-

ent Conirress must srlve con-
sent to a Supreme Court suit be 
cause the United States Is a
necessary party. The high court 
Will he aaUeH tn Internret di«-

itoH nnints in the Colorado

  
River Compact and the Boulder 
Canyon Project Act.

"It Is essential that the people 
of Southern California be awak 
ened to the Importance of the 
stake which the state has In the 
Colorado river," Hotchkis de 
clared. "It Is our last waterhole, 
and every legitimate effort must
b 
It

e made to protect and preserve

LOMITA MAN PINED
$100 FOR DRIVING
WHILE INTOXICATED

Frank J. Angus, 25344 Penn 
sylvania ave., Lomlta, was fined 
$100 by Judge John A. Shldler 
in Torrance City Court last week 
for driving while Intoxicated.

f
Angus pleaded guilty to the of

ens» which had occurred Octo-
her 2 and his driver's license 
was suspended for 90 days.
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Alien, Walter Hagcr and Edward
T. Griffith met in the office of
J. G. Caldwell at the Torrance
Veterans Service center.

All four men wear the Order
of the Purple Heart and all were
captured by the Japanese in the
fall of Corregidor In May, 1942.
After more than three years in

tith seized the opportunity to r 
abotage the Jap war effort and I
lid all in his power to slow :
lown production. ^

In December, 1944, he suffered 'J
shrapnel wounds from a B-29 1 0
aid on the factory where he was .t

working. A British soldier saved \
Griffith's life by removing the , [
shrapnel fragments from his f
chest and shoulder using as sur- I

various prison camps, the ex gica i instruments only a pair of I)
GI's were rescued by American pliers, a knife and a fork. Grit- f}
forces.

Barham. who now resides at
22120 Moneta ave., was attached 
to the Army mine, planting ship 
Harilson, but was transferred 
ashore where he joined the other 
three in the 59th Coast Artil
lery battalion in Corregidor.

He was almost killed when,
during a Jap air raid, he was
buried and crushed by a direct
hit on the ammunition room 
where he was on duty. After he 
was flfcptured he was held in the
Infamous Blllbld prison. and la 
ter at the prison camp In Cab* 
tuan.

In 1944 the Japs took Barham
to Nagasaki; he was 40 miles 
from the city when the second 
atom bomb hit there.

Alien, 10904 Dalton St., Garde
na, was also with the 59th CA
and suffered a leg wound ir 
Cotregidor. He later lost part of
his hand while working in a mini 
near Fukuoka. His Imprisonment
included time at Billbid and Cn
batuan. When rescued by Ameri 
can forces he was at Bison camp
No. 17. 

Hager, who lives at the same 
address as Walter Alien, lived 
through the brutal "Death 
March" from Bataan after be 
Ing wounded three times In the 
leg, twice by machine gun fire 
and once by shrapnel.

He enlisted in 1938 and had 
been In the Philippines foi 
some time when he was taken
prisoner. He, too, was at Caba- 
tuan and also at O'Donnel prl
son. The Japs forced him intr
labor at the Osaka shipyard. 

Griffith, the fourth member
of the group, who lives at 123 E 
N. St., Wilmington, was credited 
with saving the lives of many of 
his buddies during the siege of 
'The Rock," as Corregidor wa: 
known. He, like the other three-
spent time Ul Blllbld and Caba
tuan prisons, later being sent to
Mukden, Manchuria. 

Forced Into working in a Ja
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Get Both at Once

Through Dr. Cosgrove's

OPTICAL SERVICE
COM* IN tor a complete scientific exam-
Inatlon. If your vision U faulty we will (It
you with glasses that will Improve your
vision and harmonUo with your features.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

1 35 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach

fith was rescued by the Ameri. fj
can forces In August, 1945. B

The quartet are civilians once « 
gain, with their harrowing ex E 

peHences behind them. Meeting K 
Caldwell's office, they had V

much to talk over and many L
memories, some good but more i 
ad.  

Ir. Reeder 1$
WC.GounctT"
Jo-Chairman

ti
Dr. Paul A. Reeder, of Palos f

V e r d c s Estates, professor of 
psychology and philosophy at Los
Angeles City college, has been 
lected co-chairman of the Ad-
Isory Council of Palos Verdcs
ollege, newly-organized co-edi 
atlonal two-year college in Roll-
ng Hills. Dr. Reeder will serve 
ointly with Earle E. Parkhurst, 
f Palos Veides Estates, who 

was elected to the chairmanship 
recently. 

Purpose of the council Is to dc- 
elop sound relationships be- j
ween the new college, which 
pened September 29th, and the 

community. The council will al- 
o assist In fund raising activl-
Ics for the college's future

growth. 
Members of the Palos Verdes

college Advisory Council Include 
Mr. and Mrs. Eaile E. Parkhurst,
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Davls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Kingman, Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. McDonald, Mr. < 
=»nd Mrs. C. C. Moore, Mr. and , 
Mrs. Wlnfleld Scott Rash, Mr. ,
and Mrs. Stuart A. Ripley, Mr. , 
and Mrs. H. F. B. Roessler, Dr. ,
and Mrs. Robert C. Schaeffer, , 
Capt. and Mrs. Adolph P. Sennet- 
der, Dr. and Mrs. Dennis V.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Kelvin C. 
Vanderllp and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard van der Steen.

Freeway On LA.
River To Get 
New Study

The County Board of Super
visors has ordered a study
of Supervisor Raymond V. Dar- I 
by's proposal to build a fieewav
'n the Lo« Angeles river bed, 
downtown Los Angele.i and San
Fernando valley. 

Darby suggested that two 54- 
foot highways be .built in the
160-foot wide bed, with a 60-foot
drain channel in between. 

The supervisor said his plan
would make possible the crea
tlon of the f leeway In the Im 
mediate future and at a sav ng
of millions of dollars over a pre '
vlous proposal to build the fire
wav along the river bank.

The plan would eliminate the 
need of condemning valuable in 
dustrtally built up property and 
relocation of existing bridges
which would be required for the 
f leeway along the river Instead

' of In It, he said.

you are invited to attend this

at BENSON'S

ttu Pont Super Sheer
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NYLONS

llvntton** 
JPamoitM
GOTHAM 
GOLD STRIPE

Nylons
The extra quality Nylons that 
havt made Bensdo's "Hosiery 
Headquarters" for women who 
demand the very best! A new 
shipment has just arrived in 
the most exciting fall colors 
you have seen.

Leg beauty at its best . . . 
prices at their lowestl Full 
fashioned Du Pont Seamless 
Super-Sheer Nylons. . . . that 
give that bare-leg look (and 
never an unattractive -twisted 
scam) that's just about perfect! 
Full run of flatterina colors . . . 
Including Black Magic and 
Sugar Brown! A treasure at 
this tiny price!

$135
1
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BENSON'S

Hooded
TOPPER
Here is a Topper you will love! Made to go 

over everything evevywhere . . . with a dash 

and air that says "just right" when you say 

go! The material is a lovely soft 100 per 

cent wool texture that will last as long as 

you wish. Of course it's brand new . . . why 

not try yours on now?

$45

ENSON'S 1271 Sartor I Ave. — Torrnnw
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